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beiair the glorious Foartli•ofluF oarNational Indepeadetice,
liincilor all hands to observe the

-labor /la care. we anticipate the
our paper to press a day in ad-
pahlication. To this cause, andf jobw rlcrecently, wile sittribu•

;of ear editecia'I matter, as well as'
aua usual3neorat oflate niws,

Oar_thanks are ape to Hom D. Wilmot for
volame of sheninents, relative to Califor-

the President' Message
state into the Union.

7111tUatrtiTions orStir-
-134e by Colonel Fremont

*hick are valuable to preserve.

*Fatal! special attention to the sec-
;f it Ordinances published this
:.tieder of theTown Cormailprehitive to the

lU:l6...burn:nag of. Fife crackers. &c. in the
barodg,h. *liihigreishouldre bnret-to

...properamusements. of our ju-
eder interfered with, it is no-

. their sports with FUT crackers
been a very great annoyance to

have actually been attended
tt ihusgeeto peoplepassing—especial-
horgeg ; several worm amps' from

•haveoccurred, jnvidving lives and
the careless or michievons use of

__ The restrictions against the care-
burning of shivhtge &v., the defacing of build-,
fences, shade trees &c., are also wholesome.

`ions, all of which we hope will be strictly
lly observed. -

not uncommon for .mortifying typo-
, to escape the eye of the proof read-

dl provoking errors sometimes oc-
limy of making corrections from the

weti when the first errors areseen and
red for correction. For instance, hi

introducing a piece cf original poetry on
page of kit week's paper, the original
et.readinga welcome to a placelna poet's

Ras corrected to read "the poet's corner;"
in the hurry of changirg the t

,

e, the other a
line was taken out and replaced by the, in-,
of tin) one marked, making the bi etetill
..rkward than before, reading wel •me to

dace fn a poet's corner &c.

Among otherimprovements going on inour
for individual benefit or for public conre-

Unity or ornament, we are pleased to an-
that ground has been broken for a largo
or Reservoir in the lower end of tho Pub-

tame, nearthe Liberty pole in front of &arra
which .111 be a most valuable resource in

fire in the central part of the vdlage.—
Obainpump lately inserted in the large

well at the upper end of the Avenue,and
reservoir at the lower end, the facilities- for

Fire &Ones will be greatly increased.

Whoever borrowed a Urge and substantial
umbrella from the -umbrella stand in

Autry on Saturday week, just at night,
isfavor by returning it to this office du-

weather, as it was the last one
1.6Intl* to lend. Though it'may appear

elf folly toask the return of such an ar-
lj, and though taken 'without asking.

, the person wail heard to take it
stank and afailure to return it immedi-
lead to an unpleasant exposure.

'Ellusinmearcs.—A duster. otthe largest
beautiful strawberries wehive ever seen

us last week from ,the garden of
ki this borongh,some of-,!ldch mea-

inches in _ciummference:%. -Subtle-
garde% which

-.,--,in-;,ciMutafets :nee; the
`sl4(fallein-14 and a

's sued-.(who

-.lt!attecnent
of4w,edsl),

,bemg:

.114-bihilt,mo%*,
i.*l-• wore:ltvraryj

1)-i-iitatir .berifof thisg̀list*:o4 -afizr a
ertnkeuatthe-W, gate on.the

brought back; but after
Jndge 7Yler,.he was finally given

,4144,TwiSherlitCoolc,of Broome Co.
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The great q • !before Vre-Benatk‘contirmesto be *AI+S.!I,• Bevofferedbythe extrerlid*ritheeirers are been voted cloWn,

and:-do blite: desire, it;was
aireed thatti. tvole:shottid beitakcsiScsi theen.
gn*ient,ntitheCompromise Bill' on Wednesday.
of this week.

The Housetallefell the time fhathisbeen spent
in investigating—filo lawn eoptesied election ease,
in which it bilisbeenroved beyond all4ispute that,
Miller, the Ifi•big.candidate, eras eheateil out °ibis
icat'ifio. by itMtling ihepellbecok One
precinct, ettlie, district, so es to give Thompson
{Loco) a stsaltmajority, though the missing return
LWOW secowerifywoold give it to Miller, voted 95 to

give,tb? €eatto him; hut Cobb, the Speaker,
gave a misting 'mote to make a tie-95 to .95—thus
denying Miller{ :the seat.after all

On Saturd4 after quite it struggle in the Manse
on thellovra Con•tested au; in -wlridh it
was itteMpt4dimi the pert 41f some to crown The
outrage ef.refnimg. Miller the seat, by declaring
Thompson entitled to retain it, it vote vas. final-
ly taken declining 'the seatvacant and referring
the whole matterbull to the people of the district.t -Hon. James' Cooper addressed the • Senate on
Saturday in a long and able,speech in favor of the
Orimpromii:e 13111, and Ncps it) conclude his remarks
on Miinday. His effort is highly spoken of in some
of the pa.

SVICIDEI AT Mr ILRE.SBAREE.--1110 Wilkesbarre pa-
peri State thntlfr. Elcazer Pvrler of that place
who severalyears • since kept a Confectionary and

I.Barber's %hit; near the, PhOda Hotel, committed.11suicide ori Fritte,y week,by cutting his throat in an
out-building ,adjacent to his boarding House—his
wife being absent on a journey. He had himself
but just ieturri4d frtgi a journey, (we saw him in
this place only a few days previous,) and j having
become apparently somewhat meatally„deranged,
it is seppineA trona rather dissipatedhabitsof late;
ho probably Made the attempt on his. life hi a fit
of melancholy -haring first tried severing the ar
teries of his tirms, and that method proving too
slow, he de.spitelied himself as above, and was
quite dead when faun.

. rEr" The ptiblicly acknowledged trudigtter and
falsifier who ycit couduCts the foco-fecieral organ,
re-asserts the f'4 'hood of 'his own coining, that we
had notcorrectO the A' t.st;atftnent,..(macle,: as ev-
ery one knoir:3lWhe r ,Itha telegraphic reports of
Legislative priceetlin,lin the city papers at the
time,) that Mr.iStreeterknstead of Mr. Packer was
the mover of the three dollars a day motion in the
Senate. Otir • readers low that after giving the
statement as itfirst appeared, we gave the Cann-
ter statement of Mr: Packer being the• mover- as
soon as we sa;it so announced. But that falsify-
ing organ whips repeating its falsehood—as if to
hoodwink its*sclera, white prating so constantly
upon Mr. Streeter's not being the 'Rorer of this
matter, carefully conceals the fact that he as lien
as Mr. Packer voted for it. : As we have shown
heretofore thatthc imputation Of "intentional false-
hood" does not touch us th4efore, let us see how
the kbrigtor'S coat made tot Omni, fits his own
shoulders: f ; i

" Its refusal to slit the matter right.' [that Mr. S
. voted for it if he did not more it,] is the clearest
.proof that the hal was intentional, premeditated
and nialicious.7 "As the organ persists in cloaking
[the above fact] . we-suggest the propriety of dis-
abusing theminds of its readers whenever oppor-
tunity occurs. "The character of-the man who
'will coin a falsehood (for we defy him to find a pa-
per containing the first telegraphic report from
Harrisburg that did not stite Mr. Streeter to bo
the mover,) arid then stick to it so pertinaciously
[as be has stuck to the notorious falsehood of its
originating here] we say notk ' about"

'The organ, which and swallow the late
Williarrisport Ciinvention "snot* tail and all," (to
use its 'own langnage,) though gagging somewhat
at the I3altimOfe platform, 'undertakes to distort
the resolutions 'irif the late Wtii,o Convention into
something. of a non-committal character, though
every Man'vh4 caniead,acid lies read all the yes-

olutioris, for iiiiSelf, knoi4, thattri . More decided
and- er4hatic(eXpEtatiOß \. i- favor of;free ;wain.
California- and the territon is which there is a
contest agains'tithe inimlection of alavery,icoill
scarcely haiebeeit termed in theEoglisir laAgliaie.
All the braying of that donkey to give them the
dmvli..faceCchaiactM,of the LocUti:o- platforms,

.cammtftride thiktact-, Emit the people: -. -I • '
. i \

- - Oft 'The Sietrehruut Organ talks abouttiM. "en-
Ihireeeritt PU#l 4.:GeV* 43wiedie" by the late
•w4ig*One,34iciku*thei passed resoluilti
favor of 'theMlMicistratioci. "tin according toits owl doctriii‘i'llhej.cocotoco party- every!. timethey,putted* .admieistra kins_of Jackson Van
.Bintlisci.l.:oll4.,f-e;Actser "e 'Eilirtii4l4.'''.!*„''let!d..othiirewfiei.ol446 .!Ga44 1.*4.04.*.:/th
#.-'.10i .O.Rgil-carF- otrPaYieg the litieti!itkiji4Oftipala eleiet.iiie'lee ':-.'-iet .it - he'reitAileiielief* l44ite'l7-timitithet 'lo.l3efeie -tiaii44-fe 'r* ::',.=*iiii:.l .,kili -e*itit.-o--1iiii-cr and:aili4i_l44kidandet,a(.__:faeaa,-414,4 i iNation!

f-
-110,.;r..- -f',doii by Swart-

wout.andctheri." " Reader'! iBhinv this -to 'your
flocof iieighbori, and ask thr4n if them-ifthey will
longer 'tolloi

Scritso Baldwin whose
conviction, ,- ,i 1 robbery we
mentioned lastOreek, was sentemed at Williams.
port Monday the' .24th to tenyears la _ the West-
ern Pante . . r.. ! I.r i e • ' .airA yecmg itiarried. pearhart was also convict-.
ed of cobbMg.tyPrist.acejat i*ville, where he
was acting isa:leterii, Mid as sentenced Id 'the
same One in- ; 'Western -P itentiary.
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„Tarns's.' Poneicii-The Steamer Pacific
iliaatared fro i *mope. wath later • newa than
tlilitin. ur, ui4nis, the. Ewa-ins-ookt.ar_it of *hick
iithe :: 1. 41;=eic,'dig= Y. with From 4

ow.::: 74 ia givenin TritaineofTueaday
riiioding an pt to assaasioate the
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The U.S. Circuit Ocuat4ilalkisain'a tdpL-
i The editor.or t*getinthigl*,T(iuniiit

leaded the late tents of the ul3.
->!i liazusport as iTaluryman, anflwhnwii!katiktl,o

trial of-Bahltaia,srriteslaane aecou
:Of- the &lat. andenks in flattering. terms of
Susquehanna ,fteguaiutaacesas follows

" the Arst .crimimil case before the court,
Was that cff Geo. 13aldwin, former Postmaster
atGreat Bend, Susquehannacounty, Pa., fur
the robbery of the' mail at that place,-in
IS&9. Ihad the of being called on
thiaTinry. The weather was oppressively
-.warm and the trial lasted 'three long days.
Tho robbery was admitted"andthe plea of
.issanityset up by thecouneil for defonee. The
plea was urged with great ability byMessrs.
Campbell and Maynard, eormsel for defend-
ant. The counsel for the U. S. however, so
successfully rebutted all the slight evidence of
insanity adduced, that the jury had nodilE-
culty in returning a verdict of guilty. The
sentence of the court will be pronounced on
Monday. The shortest terns of imprisonment
allowed by law for mail robbing, is tenyears.
The sunfortunate prisoner has oily deepest

•sympathy.
During the triatofBaldwin, n a Marge

number of witnesses examined from ._ que-
henna county ; and I must say that the ap-
pearanCe, manner and language of those wit-
nesses gave a most favorable opinion ofthe
general intelligence ofthe county frortiwhich
they came. Many of them use the " down
east" mode of expression, Which hid a ten-
dency to excite my risibilities. For instance
a witness was called to they stand, and the
question propounded, " .Are-you the Sheriff
of Susquehanna countyr The me-spouse was
" / be: Among the witnesses we had the
pleasure of meeting our esteemed friend, J.

Dinoca, Esq. Mr.D. is aDemocrat, but.
a gentleman for whom we have ever enter-
tained a high regard. Whether the North
remains Liocofoco, or goes with Wilmot forfree soil, (which is probable,) or what would
be more in accordance with her interests,
comes out boldly Whig, we cannot but con-
tinue to adulire and respect her citizens for.their intelligence and superior social qmilities
and think we shall pay them a visit the that
opportunity," • .•

Sodo, Friend Clark- Wo *hall ho .happy to.
welcome you to oar Northern lints and dales. and
give you aright hearty shake of the ice. •

A serious affray i 3 reported to have occurred at
Ithaca last_Thursday evening at the performance
of the Circus—probably the one That was here re-
cently. Several persons were severely hurt, and
one man had MS head badly smashed. ,

For the Susquehanna Register
FIIIMVD Clurm.AN—The controversy which has

arisen on an editorial published in the Democratic
entitled "F. B. Strata., Esq.," seems to me to have
its origin in a wrong conception of thedesign of the
article. And this misapprehetision of the mclives
which actuated that production, has induced a con-
troversy which would never have been commenced
if the point .of the editotiaLhad been perceived by
"Bostonian." fills mistake seems to have been
partly attributable tq the ability with which Mr.
0. G. prepared his article, and partly to a little in-
attention on the part of yourzorrespondent. Ho
seems to think that Mr. 0. G. intended to give the
Whigs a scorching. Thif is his great mistake.—
He intended it as a thtust at the Hon. Senator
himself.

How does he commenL his article The title
of it is "10." B. Streeter,' Esq.."—not Ilon. F. B.
Stroeter—our worthy Senator—or any one of those
titles with which fulsome editors are. wont to ad-
dress their patrims, but merely his name with the
Esg.,aprkended, which Esq. he used is a most iron-
ical sense. He has the greatest hatred of Law and
the lawyers, and for very obvious reasons. He
onceattempted to become a Professional gentleman
himself; but finding that the materialof which hewas composed was not of that quality:which. canbe inspired—as non-conductors cannot be made
pertnapetit magnets:—he is no longer a teacher of
'eFtutylelietruth, but a dealer in unevangelical
illitAiniiii Want of success in ono of the proles-.
sifaiihaigiren him a contemptible opinion—his

litneini.ltriToilEtonteMptible-,i4f the others; andpti*pii,.i.t7the rights of persons have been
.tiuglitit#t*ii,'-eitmoaary a manner that 'he has

...,.Z.itot* in relation - to lawyers. At the

~,,,t,
t he2"" . MSthem but necessary evilsueceswurinii'editorial needs altering two or three

~ti . ;64Publication, lest it may be libelous:—
:lii,first attack upon Mr. Little was headed with

I- 111 :sitho.eareastie "Esquire." If Bostonian had
....eectiatetlal the upon this title, he would have on
kit** this conclusion—that the thing was con
re*Ell in the bitterest irony:

I nlitere are otherreasons for comingto the same -tionchisiori. In one,par gin he statist that one rea-
son for this "bounding thetrack of this gentleinan.
with the most bitter, malignant and unrclentijg fe-
rocity; ishis good and faithful service' in the pri-
vate ranks." This seems to me to be a most cow-
ardly insinuation upon one who.bas ever been con-
sidered one of the ablest of the very talented men
who now have chargeof the Democratic party in
this county. They hi vet chosen this.. man to be
their Sena*, and yet the, organ praises him for
being a good and faithful "private!" Is this a rea-
son why be' should incur "the bounding, the fertici-
ty" of all ,liThi,ggery, why they should hold nightly
" orgies". at the place never polbsted by the pres-
ence of Rempsted I It seems far different to me.There is "malignant" irony there.' A.crentnre thatwould insinuate that of Our worthy Senator, would
invoke the: aid of. Ned Buntline t to ,besmear `the
good flume of .one differing from himself by the
ptasesiion ofa manly character; and,betake him- •
-seitto the by-paths when the same person was In
town ; would abusea neighbor and.then sigu:a li;
bet to save eosts'why-be would insinuate thatthe member from this district was not -of much ac-
count among the great easMnbly meal '

PnattablyibeaeliloquicedSomewhat -in thiestyli
duringthe kw momentslhat be thoeghtirthink
lii'dii—Veoiii *OPE tke*liitleo l4'in4uiiti4iksi--
-"No*Ali..Streetei ii.eomiag&MM..',ThatFeder-alLegiShdare, InAiliich.we hid, a najeritY, Mitil
,they .benglit*it; bac adjeurned: '. He:iscodling
home;sa dI hZ*'t-o=a4•--ip4A of e:ooiek *lithe'Bank- 1Ird'el I liitifbeen footitriit •workill .4inltti;
toying to make capital out of theBank Err the ear-

ty. Fve litatsed.-ltibistfrienk ana":lll3b°47
stela's;byrue. rye Iced

I bits,. 'lost, *Mk, and itill,tohe cause eff,teratte-
raz!.y.: That-;" s': libel against me, and

Wa'aM't•,Lail.me:\he said I had" .abused'
his limit friend. It is' -dreadful to_tlunlr what: h
sacrifice I've made of myself. Streeter1 thought
would stand by me. He -said .if 4 wonld print his
petition and put it in circulation, he would attend
to' the matter ;

' must not stir about it untilhe had
left the county, or somebody would say that 'he
got it_ up ; , and ‘then ,promised to make a,tre-,
mentions-speech and store it -to those that called
him a native hi '47, and ?cited agsiinstlim when he
ran for major. But lie didn't do it. Perhaps those
Demecjatie Bank Directors kept him stilL It
would tdo to offend them. What a pity that'
they were not all Whigs! Al, if I had been there
.vuld'at, I have ' lambasted' the defunct carcase!'
itte used me as a tool to find out how iC would do
to make a speech on the Bank, and when Ise found
it wouldn't elect him Senator another term, lie de-
serted me. Bat the next Democrat shalt set it
right. VU whip hiln over the shoulders cf• the
Whigs. I'll say, the Whigs say so, and so—that
they abuse him 'privately. TA call himP.B. Street-
er, Esquire: not the first Hon- or worthy, willhe
get from me. They never have said anything
against him in the paper. But if I commence- I
think they will find his tender places : And then
under pretence of answering them, I'll keep the'
matter before the people. 'He is about the best
friend that I've got left among the leaders, and I
maylose him. But who cares! I'm go'hig to sell out.
He might have been great; but be ain't. His

speech on the Bank wasn't' as Icsigas his with—-
'Good 'clever little fella,: indeed! Fit .fix the
little clever gentleman!"

This exposes .the real design of the article.—
an article that will ever be admired by the lovers
of pure English, for the purity and simplicity of
its style, and the cutting shrewdnesswith which it
is written. 'Such perfect command of Ojectives,
so as to be able to furnish three or four for every
noun, is rarely ever met with; and L venture to
say that never before was the character and stand-
ing of a man so much put in jeopardy by one ar-
ticleostensibly written in his defence and by a
friend.

" Keen were his pangs, but keener far to feel,
He nurood tho pinion that impelled the steel."

ALDRILUION.

tar The following Borough Laws were passed
-on Monday, July 1, 1550., by the Town Council:

Borough Lou's.
1. If any person or person 4 shall fly any Rite

within the limits of said Borough, such person or
persons shall forfeit and pay a penalty of Two
dollars, to be collected before any Justice of the
peace of theicounty of Susquehanna, as debts of
like amount are by law recoverable. •

2. Any person who shall cut, injure, deface; or
tarnish any public building, or any property, be-
longing to said Borough, or any well, pump, fence,
;tree, awning, orany aseful or ornamental improve-
ment, or public work in said Borough ; or shall
'fasten or hitchany horse orhoLses, or other animals,
'to any ornamental or shade tree, or trees, in said
Borough, or who shall, aid, abet or assist therein,
shall forfeit and pay a penalty of Five dollars
for each offence, to be collected for the me of the
said Borough, before a junco of the peace, as
debts of like amotmt are by law recoverable.

3. No person shall fire, or set off any gunpow-
der, cracker, squib, rocket, or fire work, or throw
any fire ball, or make any bonfire, or aid or abet
therein, in any of the Public Streets, Lanes or Al-
leys, or on the Public. Orounds withinsaid Borough,
(excepting on the Fourth day . of July, and then
only on the public green or common) under a pen-
alty of Five dollar, for each offence, to' be col-
lected before a Justice of the peace for the use of
said Borough ;. as debts•of like amount are.by law
recoverable.

Provided, however, that the above, shall not be
construed to prohibit any person who shall be en-
gaged in building,from burning his shavings be-
tween the hours of six and ten, o'clock in the fore-
noon, under the charge, watch and care of -some
careful person or persons, but not. otherwise.

BENJ. 8. 13ENTLEY, Pres.
Wm. J. MaItELL, Sec'y.
Montrose, July 1, 1850.

Henry W. Snyder.
The Union Star published in the .county

in which Henry W. Snyder, the Whig can-
didate for Auditor General resides, in a no-
tice of him, says ho is the son of Simon Sny-
der, whose administration as - Governor of
Pennsylvania will ever reflect honor upon his
name. and cause his Memory to be cherished
.by all those who love and value the prosper-
ity of the Old Keystene State. We need
not refer our German friends; says the Star
to the conduct of Simon 'Snyder while Gov-
ernor. They already know it. They know
him to have been a prudent, sound and prac-
tical statesman, -and our good old Common-
wealth prospered greatly during his adminis-
tration. His son, henry W. Snyder, our
candidate for Auditor General, has inherited
his father's integrity and sound judgement:
It is altogether superfluous for us to tell the
people of Union county, that Mr Snyder is
eminently. qualified to -fill this office. But
we would send it abroad throughout the
Commonwealth as the united ‘'oice-of Union
county, that we who know him.,;• can and .(lo
,bear testimony of his honest, integrity and;ability. As an accountant Mr. Snyder has
few if any superiors. He possesses eicellentbusiness lmbits, an obliging.disposition, - anenlarged experience, and every other qualifi.
cation requisite to make a popular, faithful
and competent-officer. Mr. Sayderheing ofGerman descent has a thorough knoWledge
ofthat language, midis identified with the
interests and feelings :ofour German -popula-
tiff. His naive will be a tower of strengli
in the Vrennan portions of our state ; and
and wherever the friends and aclinirers'efOldSimon Snyder live, Henry .W.' Snider we Ipredict, will receive a strong vote.

ATOR, DICKINSON of New York -was
honored with a publicenteitaininent, by hik
political friends, at Tauunany Mall, N. Y, onMonday evening,the 17th inst,; in c,ensidern-
tion ofhis spirit- eficompromise, in reference
to-theoozedquestions' of -the day.!While
the entertainment was in'proven, the •Csuld-
terranean dernoeraey,' who couldn't affordto.pay $5,00 a ticket, assernbledl around :th'e
Steps below and were' addressed by MikeWaist' audiCapt. Rynders.. The- ‘unterrieted' sent seieral imitationsto the Hon. -Setifliter to.come down and addreiaihe tpeoXle
but he declined.

MIIIMIIMM=INI

•‘; h?Ciaak, '!"e
,cirgpinita ookt, piavythattoh-

4iCtectAh seCnriniim appropriation to the
~$6411-Munch Can* has beenan. Molt orthr.iiiotiir:e toaeconlplisli nitifpolitical mu*
We donot believe foramomentthatall -who
were prolniteift in tivorinrati:lirlpiirintiOir
descend to or~retribarked in ihe political sche-
ming. •i But haveilo-vlouht there: were
those Wlo looked to political bearings
and ends, than to securing-theappropriation.
Hence-aa soon as thb appropriation is made*
bite and cor is:raisedtliatthe.Whigs opposed
it. It having Uemso said inA paper in this
comm.:l34y, it mu beproper to revert
facts in, the ease, as, welltoshow. the falsity
of assertion, as the Unworthiness of the
motivewhich prompted it

We have 'before said that .4.3vr.
'

!Johnston,
in his "Ora anneal message, reormended in
appropriation'-to the Canal. Thus the sub-
ject, which had long ilumbered when the
other party was in power, was; brought btfore the Legislature .of 1840, in which 'on
joint 'ballot there was A majority of Whigs—
ThatLegislature passeid a Luiv of which the
following Is one section

"That whatever balance of moneyremains
in the treasury mrappropriateci, after the
payment of the August and Fel4ruary inter-
est in each current rear shall hive•been fully
provided fo-r, shall for so longa period'ai may
be necessary, and the sum is ' hereby .appro-
printed to the North Branch (final."

Under this law, through the perseverance
ofthe Whig State Treasurer, the F. It Dem-
ocratic ,Auditor Gen. yielding, after first op-
posing,, an appropriation of $159,000 was
wade to the Canal and the work was:, 'com-
menced.

-When the Legislature of 1850 ;convened,
Gov. Johnston in his message again ; urged
the coMpletion of the canal; and. eqi,e4lied'
the opinion that $300,000 could be spared
to it this seaton. TheLegislature pissed a
lair ofwhich the Following is a section. •

SEC. 34.—There is also 'hereby appropria-
ted towards the cornpletion of the North
Branch; Canat,the sum of $250.000, ip addi-
den to the surd of$150,000 already appro-
priated, and in lieu ofthe appropriations for
the current year, under the provisions} of the
act ofApril 10,-1840,.inpursuance Ofitbo.:Trer
port ofthe Auditor General & State Treasu-
rer to the governor, made the 14th- day
of August.

- Provided, That nothing herein ccintainedshalt be construed to authorize any increase
of the State debt; and if in the opinion of
the Auditor General. and State Treasurer;
there is likely at any time to a deficiency in
the revenues of the }Commonwealth, to meet
the interests of the Btate debt. the ordinary
eipenies ofgoVernmOt, and the repaira ofthe
canals and railroadsi heretofore compfeted. it
shall be their duty tip withhold allot- sO muchof the appropriation ;made by this act to the
said North Branch Canal, as shall be- !requi-
site for ;these object.

This law, when tinder consideration, was
believed by many Whigs and others, both in
the Legislature and out of it, not to be BS
good as the law it virtually repealed, because
it limited the sum, and had a more; objection-
able proviso, as'the bailer will see by refer-
ring to extracts Made front both. ; Those
Whigs who voted 4gainst this last laW, did
not, in so doing, vote against ,an appropria-
tion. That was not the question. The vo-
ting against the last law-was aNote in favorof the old law, which law it was believed waspreferable to thelast one, as it gave, on cer-
tain contingencies, nil the money in the tras-ury; while the latter liinited the sumlo.s2so-
- and gave it on certain coutingendica al-
so. . ,

Novi .what istheresult 3 tieWhig State
Treasurer,. in May, left the treasury in.so good
a condition as to secure the appropriation,
paying over to his successor nearly $300,000
Tie Auditor General and State Treasurer
soon after made their eStiinate,',and :certified
thatafter paying the. demands on the treasii-17,.and ipaying,the State interest, and t250-
000 to the North 1/ranch Canal, there will
still be 'a surplus cfh526,705.32. cer-
tificate gave the $2.40,000-to the canal. Andunder the old Jaw, in August neit;lhe same,
certificate wourd.gire to the North Branch
Canal the ,250,0001 and the $26,708.02 al-
so. . • 1

• 1 •:It is clicked, deceptive;, and dishonerable, •
to say that those who voted against the -last-,
law, preferri Hu; to keep-in fercelheolio=-one,
voted against the apfiropriati6Ute:theNerth
Branch Canal. The, result shoiva;iiec.eiditlg
to the ccrtificate,of tjie L.,F. -Dent... -.ll,Uditor
General, and L. F. State Treasuref, that -un-
der the'old law the ?appropriation would be
$276,798.32, while tinder the last law' it is
only $.2.50,000---bat is set apart a lit* 'ear-
lier. •

•

We apprehend the true state ofthe case is,
that under a Whig'Atiministratioa thoney
having teen provided, mid- the .North .114ranchCanal put in progress of_ completion, [ therearc those 91 the other party who,;:feat that
giving due credit to the.Whig..AdmiOistra-
tion, «oitld have sqr ie effect- politically,; and
to prevent which such uarrurthyliOrtnS are-resorte to.— Wilke_s-Barre 4dpocate.;

InncsiraiALY..xinurtort.—:-A great indus-
trial exhibitionof productions from all parts
of the ciOlized world is 'to, tnkd place in bm"don in 'psi, and vie:notic6 that', aotiAe ,pre;
parationS ire in prOgressr_ar transti isslPn. of
the productions of ,American ingenuity .and
skill. Aineeting Olt* central ;-committee'
for the United. Statei convened at tfik ni-tionarinit4lo, in. t 4 P,tent `Polsii:lffastii.ington, lin Thursday the'. ,i2th 4net.;',Voti,-
MillardVilimore presiding, and. Prof. W. R.
Johnston, acting.tisil *retail:: Ainoncthevarious cemmumeaScies,;,tool';lit'tho*,94gwas: end .5"411i tii6'B4're*iair.4 itiiitnef.-0.4*.'
ing; held,on the 27i1i4 ..estluonthi contain-int the 11,11111ptof theie alijlointed-onthe 'ten-
tr4 coujilitee';'ntr4l) 4g,iihiekiiiithe ttlloir=

.1 1)itl-g: no 'lktitiairc---liiinioiltOigl-.46ii:
WowIhu yt:Tratesiei4 ..bilipli‘'cll4nry, andAlex.-1); . Bache Ce0:,03.:Wi1r4ci1t.2.144:,F.-Maur tel. L J.iAhert;and .Thomas Eli;
hatile; an ' others;tiviiityone lir all- `'s-'

,wag !.waiter tat.
.6.91/.0 'nU/131 /4,7 made abouttins con

folroning notice of it freeRekblicanwig"49l s ment,'Which we - noticed re-•eentlFes 4yii* I)e4p-commenced Pros-pect plice,"l atthe,baso ofProspect .ffin, isprognvssilNilapidiki to completion.Iti3OPODII,Ig. ~,be hailed with kmultitude-or_in-valielss *le will!Aeck :thitheron .4M-r,„ ,,stce.#l49,-#o.r9P6farea to*slake of.iixttekttlentyisfielloinefiloyaiiileakat ivi in-fluences elite vire_
ture to snylhetelia -m ..the countrythat: Cembidefi forssauc-cessful -curerMnut,unan, as the anti*.lected here. -In the:firet places it is easy ofapproaelbeiiigsituated on the. - Erie Rail
Road, reidWay betsieertthe_ Ocean and the
Lakes, And' the tirtainis of the ,Chenango
Canal, on whicl4 Pleasant and commodious
Packetperformiitadaily_trips. :In the sec-ond'place,, the:beauty` And ittrietiveness of
of its partienlarlocation 'are

11l
e' nim9;aalled. It

is ituated delightful _grace,. at the slo-
ping base of the'mosig "Prospect Rill,"
sufficientlyclevateli!o.,cemmadd -the most
eligible view of the inctureallies of theSusquelsann`Ouid,i,Chenango, which wind
theft ilklitiAtsvillage whose name is
by eommonrepute Sisionymons With-Jeauty
androminee. • •

Theestablisbm©ut slocated oath°borders
ofBinghamton; sithittleas than,a mile of
the Court-11-wise, intficientlynear to partake
of the conveniencealand -pleasures of a pope.
lons villager - plink Road' leads to it from
the village. Aroand' the- eitablishment are
extensive and roinanti& promenades, leading
through groves an& by-springs to the top of
" Preesp,ect which presents an unrival-
-14,d view -ofttu3 village:: theplace abounds in
untailingsprings;which -Will supply the waterfor mat only all thenecessary purposes ofthe
Establishment," but-for ornitinental fountains
with which it,will .be embelished. In fine,
Nature teems to have specially prepared the
place for its present purposes, andfrom what,
we can learn i'Ve liaveno doubt thatArt will
be her faithful ally. We predict for the
Binghamton 'Water Cure Establishment a
signal suce6s.

Ne* Diakiand Temig.
The.WaShirigton, Union, - as'ivell as its

Texas cron ies,is as indignantas itsamazement
will- permit, at therecent proceedingsin New
Mexico.- It.jiid not yet. heard elk -Wednes-
day morning(though . ice published the fact
on that morniuglthattheNea+-Mexicans had
elected their Delegates in pursuance of Col.
Monroe's riochunati'on, held 'their Conven-
tion, formed I:a Convention, framed a Consti-
tution prahiSling: Ifinian Slavery forever
-and defining .oeir-Rottudazies in accordance
with, Irwtai...y;liWattireland and; Justice yet. the
bare prospect this might be done suffi-
ced to set The Union into convulsions. How
must it relish: be news that-has..since fallenlike a thunderbolt Ori- its .:_astou_ ded ears ?

NEW--Mz.-iic_ixs
AvAar,

A. STATE! ETV7MEXICOitREJECTS SLFOREVER I cw-Mexiro
scouts and defiesthe prepostero claim of
Texas to 'milting?* her People, - rest from
her Capitat-afid" destroy her.; existence 1 Let
her he sustained in her noble, her gloriousattitude,andoUr entire Territory North and
West ofTexasl is 'closed forever against din
inroads of Human 'Bondage. Hear `Thi3
Union : -I. - • _ . . . .

ustMx.irtog'lN.NEW-MEXIOC.
The Sonthern-Mail'oelast eiten'ing brings

us, in the Hnui:ion-- re/4444'6f 'the lath
inst. and-in ilut Galveston ,_Journal of tire
Idth,..tife folloiving; eitriordinaii".-, order of
Col. Monroe; -oic-h had been referred to in
a late telegraphie dispatchfrom,Neiv-cirleans
We find it ,t 4 true that a - proclamation,
touching the movements of the people in
New-Mexico, has been issued by a military
officer,.under;the' auS"pipes -_ofthe Xxecutive.
We can scarcely find- iiorda'snlfitient to ex-
press our indignationat this - daring move-
ment. '

.-; _ . - , - .

Rm.% Josgen Vatr, a well,
known Baptistilergyman, eoirreited from Juj
:deism died at Pontiac, Michig9, in the l'9th
year ofhis agi,:-on the -oth mst.:-. He was
born of jewiShiliarents,in. Gernuisnyi and was
for severalyears:a reader in a Syrkagt.gue.—
When about 20 years. ofage 'he,. beenme a
Christian, and stion':afiei 4,50104 of divinity
at Berlin. He:subsequentlr'eng-aged nearly
alt the:time-iifetfortite.eonvett the -Jews.
was at his suggestion-that the . London, bits-
sionary goeietpfor;:fireS,ieentingtOhristianity
was founAed m",11?,08.;.-- In,1816.he CAM!, to
the Unite&States;and*was fora time .pastor
of a Presbyterian church in this City, but
elianging.hikOeii*Upini the subjectof bap-
tism, he- joiried,:thebaptist churCh;*d `Was
settled over.congregations ailiewaricind at
Sing-Sing, tuititthrough bit means; ifie So-
ciety for- Itfelitiratitig `the-.condition of the
Jews was founik. and_ he, 'became`its mis-
•sionary. H„e.Wrote bikokSOillich dis-
play considerablellearning.%ad au,atniable
and horiOrable teinper: popular of

is produetinna-,4tone-'4o4itied..l‘ Joseph and3etleni4!-,4
of differenco_tetween;itho l3*, -*s”
tians. ; - =ME

,

ELNOTHEO:cg.O:EXP/DITIO2io-rA NOW Or-
leans correspondent of`the Norfolk Beacon,
ISOyd illii(440001 ;̀i0:1tio' -4kbelievei-frent•whathe-hr h444ihiitle Seninut,ni"ja!itiOingainst
Cuba-is..
that it "will lxt composed tnaterial which

"ti* ti#ppinticiihilitt-ofthe'whole
thing.: Ifikii.oixaniiedlizid,tiiii kids on
the encluifo sliOies; 'Snows.
or exterminati will burn
Ole traitopartt Anytioll4er entirelyout
of the questien;:- , tt;F:::`j:

,

SinrAoalittirMiaoutter.-14i..EditilForrest lukibeaus beld2-to bail in sum• of
000,;WideriiiiCiiidiii- orWeld; issued by

tisijOeileaM4‘,44TOttli4 *4o.tint urt,l.in
aetl44.4er bY

Mr. N. dalOges are
laid at *lo,ooor. •-•


